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fell — now called Neil Gate; the Secunder Bagh, a garden
wil5i a high wall, where a large body of #the enemy was
posted, and which was stormed by the 7 8th Highlander s,
who' shut up every exit and killed every soul, many
of the Sepoys fighting desperately to the last Two
thousand bodies were taken out of the pkce and
buried in the adjoining ground. We observed on th€
walls the marks of the bullets, and even the indents
made by the swords and bayonets, while this carnage
was going on.
A French adventurer of the iSth century, General
La Martine, had risen to great power and wealth in the
service of the Kings of Oude. He erected a splendid
mansion in Lucknow for the support and education of
boys of every creed — Christian "boys to be brought up in
the Christian Government's religion — and richly endowed
it Similar institutions were established in Calcutta and
in Lyons, La Martine's' native place This institution
has proved a signal blessing to European and Eurasian
families. On the outbreak of the Mutiny the teachers
and pupils betook themselves to the Residency, and
under the leading of their Principal took an active part
in the defence. La Martine had so little confidence ij
the kings whom he had served for years, that he ordere
his body to be buried in a vault under the building
•fcrhich he knew would prevent a Muhammadan from
making it his dwelling-house. This was accordingly
While we were at Lucknow we were most hospitablj
•entertained by a missionary of the Church Missionary
Society, to whom a large native mansion bad been made
over by the authorities on account of the owner fiaving
taken an active part in the rebellion. On Sabbath I
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